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YYLjjgÿehOj_kOLÿ]Nekcf_gNYgÿ
jLgjaÿuNfÿ~qgLoÿkc_fK_gLÿ]Nekcf_gNYgÿlLjKLLYÿec]fNktc^LÿkNkhOcj_NYgÿXR`bb]t_°oÿR`bb]ON°oÿcYPÿ~\oÿ
cgÿKLOOÿcgÿ]Nekcf_gNYgÿlLjKLLYÿgtceÿcYPÿ~qvÿsNfÿLc]tÿec]fNktc^LÿkNkhOcj_NYoÿKLfLÿ]NYPh]jLPÿliÿckGkGOi_Y^ÿcOPÿ
jLgjÿNsÿjtLÿYL^cj_mLÿl_YNe_cOÿP_gjf_lhj_NYÿjNÿjtLÿON^dÿ^LYLÿ]NhYjgÿhg_Y^ÿjtLÿ̀«vLaÿdÿgjcj_gj_]cOÿkc]Mc^LoÿcYPÿ^LYLgÿ
jtcjÿgtNKLPÿgjcj_gj_]cOOiÿg_^Y_w]cYjÿP_±LfLY]LgÿKLfLÿgLOL]jLPÿXsNOPJ]tcY^Lÿÿdoÿÿ®ÿnanS\a
²DDBCÿA@DEÿ¥Lÿc]]Lgg_NYÿYhelLfÿsNfÿjtLÿ~qgLÿPcjcÿfLkNfjLPÿ_Yÿjt_gÿkckLfÿ_gÿRUyÿ©«¬³ÿ
©v«bbGn¤[a
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ÿbaÿUNtOµLoÿaÿ¶ÿUcf]LOONgoÿuaÿRaÿufNeÿjtLÿb¤¤ngÿjNÿR¬·qVÿXRcfP_Nmcg]hOcfÿ¬hj]NeLgÿ_Yÿ·LYcOÿqjtLfNg]OLfNj_]ÿVLg_NYg\ÿjf_cOÿfLghOjgÿcYPÿ

lLiNYP³ÿPNLgÿgjLYj_Y^ÿtcmLÿcÿfNOLÿ_Yÿ_g]tLe_]ÿYLktfNkcjti¸ÿ¹ºÿ¼ÿ½¾¿ÀÁÂÿÃ¾ÄÿÅÆoÿGbbHGddoÿtjjkg³WWPN_aNf^WbnabnSpWacµPadnb[abbandGÿ
XdnbS\a
ÿdaÿVLfecYoÿVaÿ¬aoÿxL{jNfoÿvaÿRaÿ¶ÿ©fcYPLoÿÇaÿaÿL]tcY_gegÿNsÿj_gghLÿ_Yhfiÿ_YÿfLYcOÿcfjLfiÿgjLYNg_g³ÿ_g]tLe_cÿcYPÿlLiNYPaÿÈÉÊËÿ
ÌÍÉ¿¾ÊÎÍÄÏÿÃ¾ÄÿÆÐoÿb¤GHdnpoÿtjjkg³WWPN_aNf^WbnabnbGWak]cPadnn¤an¤anndÿXdnn¤\a
ÿpaÿxL{jNfoÿvaÿRaÿ¶ÿVLfecYoÿVaÿ·LYNmcg]hOcfÿtikLfjLYg_NYÿcYPÿ_g]tLe_]ÿYLktfNkcjtiaÿ¹ºÁÉ¾ÏÍÀÿÑÊÒÉÀÍÓÿÊÔÿÕÂÖÁÉ×ÁÀÄ¾ÊÀÿÐØoÿbbS¤HbbG¤oÿ
tjjkg³WWPN_aNf^WbnabnpIWctadnbnabT[ÿXdnbn\a
ÿ[aÿ«PLO_Y^oÿaoÿ·c^_oÿ©aoÿhcY^oÿvaoÿcmLYgjcPjoÿaÿ¶ÿvhg|jcµoÿÙaÿ̀LmLONkeLYjcOÿg_^YcOO_Y^ÿkcjtKcigÿ_YÿfLYcOÿwlfNg_g³ÿjtLÿfNOLgÿNsÿ
Nj]toÿYjÿcYPÿLP^LtN^aÿÚÍ×ÿÛÁÎÿÚÁÖÕÉÊÓÿÜÐoÿ[dGH[p¤oÿtjjkg³WWPN_aNf^WbnabnpIWYfYLktadnbGaS[ÿXdnbG\a
ÿSaÿ©ONm_]|µ_oÿaÿVaÿÁ×ÿÍÓaÿx©uÿL{kfLgg_NYÿcYPÿec]fNktc^Lÿc]]hehOcj_NYÿ_YÿcjtLfNg]OLfNj_]ÿfLYcOÿcfjLfiÿgjLYNg_gaÿÌÓ¾Àÿ¼ÿ¹ºÿÝÊÏÿÚÁÖÕÉÊÓÿ
ÞoÿS[GHSSpoÿtjjkg³WWPN_aNf^WbnaddbSWRÇanG[GnGbdÿXdnbp\a
ÿGaÿvccPoÿqaÿÁ×ÿÍÓaÿvjLYjÿfLmcg]hOcf_|cj_NYÿfLgjNfLgÿ]Nfj_]cOÿlONNPÿ}NKÿcYPÿfLmLfgLgÿj_gghLÿtikN{_cÿ_YÿcjtLfNg]OLfNj_]ÿfLYcOÿcfjLfiÿgjLYNg_gÿ
lhjÿsc_OgÿjNÿfLmLfgLÿ_Y}ceecjNfiÿkcjtKcigÿNfÿ^ONeLfhOcfÿwOjfcj_NYÿfcjLaÿÌ¾ÉÏÒÓÍ×¾ÊÀßÿÌÍÉ¿¾ÊÎÍÄÏÒÓÍÉÿ¾À×ÁÉÎÁÀ×¾ÊÀÄÿÅoÿ[dIH[pSoÿtjjkg³WW
PN_aNf^WbnabbGbWRy·Ryx«·¯«xy¬vabbpannndb¤ÿXdnbp\a
ÿTaÿàhLoÿÇaÿÁ×ÿÍÓaÿxfcYg]f_kjNeLJlcgLPÿYLjKNfµÿcYcOig_gÿfLmLcOgÿcÿgkL]jfheÿeNPLOÿNsÿthecYÿec]fNktc^Lÿc]j_mcj_NYaÿáººÒÀ¾×Âÿâãoÿ
dT[HdIIoÿtjjkg³WWPN_aNf^WbnabnbGWa_eehY_adnb[anbannGÿXdnb[\a
ÿIaÿLfP_^hLfNoÿ«aÿ©aÿ¶ÿ©L_ggecYYoÿuaÿ¥ LÿPLmLONkeLYjÿcYPÿec_YjLYcY]LÿNsÿfLg_PLYjÿec]fNktc^LgaÿÚÍ×ÒÉÁÿ¾ººÒÀÊÓÊËÂÿÜäoÿdHIoÿtjjkg³WW
PN_aNf^WbnabnpIWY_app[bÿXdnbG\a
ÿ¤aÿ«kLOecYoÿvaoÿVcm_YLoÿÙaÿÇaÿ¶ÿ·cYPNOktoÿ©aÿÇaÿ¬f_^_YÿcYPÿshY]j_NYgÿNsÿj_gghLÿec]fNktc^LgaÿáººÒÀ¾×ÂÿâÜoÿdbHpSoÿtjjkg³WWPN_a
Nf^WbnabnbGWa_eehY_adnb[anGanbpÿXdnb[\a
ÿbnaÿ©chj_Lfoÿ«aÿVaÿÁ×ÿÍÓaÿ©LYLJL{kfLgg_NYÿkfNwOLgÿcYPÿjfcYg]f_kj_NYcOÿfL^hOcjNfiÿkcjtKcigÿjtcjÿhYPLfO_LÿjtLÿ_PLYj_jiÿcYPÿP_mLfg_jiÿNsÿ
eNhgLÿj_gghLÿec]fNktc^LgaÿÚÍ×ÒÉÁÿ¾ººÒÀÊÓÊËÂÿÜØoÿbbbIHbbdIoÿtjjkg³WWPN_aNf^WbnabnpIWY_ad[b¤ÿXdnbd\a
ÿbbaÿvjcecj_cPLgoÿ«aÿ©aÿÁ×ÿÍÓaÿyeehYLÿNY_jNf_Y^ÿNsÿxfcYgJLYPNjtLO_cOÿxfcYgkNfjÿliÿÙ_PYLiJ·Lg_PLYjÿc]fNktc^LgaÿÌÁÓÓÿÜÅÅoÿ¤¤bHbnnpoÿ
tjjkg³WWPN_aNf^WbnabnbGWa]LOOadnbGanGanSIÿXdnbG\a
ÿbdaÿ©h_OO_cegoÿaÿÁ×ÿÍÓaÿzYghkLfm_gLPÿ_^tJ`_eLYg_NYcOÿqYcOig_gÿqO_^Ygÿ̀LYPf_j_]ÿRLOOgÿc]fNggÿx_gghLgÿcYPÿvkL]_LgaÿáººÒÀ¾×ÂÿâÆoÿ
GG¤HGI[oÿtjjkg³WWPN_aNf^WbnabnbGWa_eehY_adnbGanIanbSÿXdnbG\a
ÿbpaÿheLoÿ̀aÿqaÿ¶ÿ©NfPNYoÿvaÿNYNYh]OLcfÿktc^N]ijLÿgigjLeÿNsÿjtLÿeNhgLÿPLwYLPÿliÿ_eehYNt_gjN]tLe_]cOÿON]cO_|cj_NYÿNsÿcYj_^LYÿ
u[WInaÿyPLYj_w]cj_NYÿNsÿfLg_PLYjÿec]fNktc^Lgÿ_YÿfLYcOÿeLPhOOcfiÿcYPÿ]Nfj_]cOÿ_YjLfgj_j_heÿcYPÿjtLÿh{jc^ONeLfhOcfÿ]NekOL{aÿåÁÿ
¼ÊÒÉÀÍÓÿÊÔÿÁæÖÁÉ¾ºÁÀ×ÍÓÿºÁ¿¾Ï¾ÀÁÿÜÆäoÿbTn[HbTn¤ÿXb¤Ip\a
ÿb[aÿ©Njjg]tcOµoÿRaÿ¶ÿÙhfjgoÿRaÿ¥Lÿ̀LlcjLÿclNhjÿ̀LYPf_j_]ÿRLOOgÿcYPÿc]fNktc^Lgÿ_YÿjtLÿÙ_PYLiaÿçÉÊÀ×ÿáººÒÀÊÓÿÅoÿ[pSoÿtjjkg³WWPN_a
Nf^WbnappI¤WweehadnbSann[pSÿXdnbS\a
ÿbSaÿRcNoÿèaÿÁ×ÿÍÓaÿ·LYcOÿu[WInÿéÿR`bb]ÿéÿeNYNYh]OLcfÿktc^N]ijLgÿP_gkOciÿktLYNjik_]ÿcYPÿshY]j_NYcOÿ]tcfc]jLf_gj_]gÿNsÿec]fNktc^Lgÿ_Yÿ
tLcOjtÿcYPÿ_YÿcPf_cei]_YÿYLktfNkcjtiaÿ¼ÊÒÉÀÍÓÿÊÔÿ×ÕÁÿ¹ºÁÉ¾ÏÍÀÿÝÊÏ¾Á×ÂÿÊÔÿÚÁÖÕÉÊÓÊËÂêÿ¼¹ÝÚÿÐÅoÿp[¤HpGpoÿtjjkg³WWPN_aNf^WbnabGIbW
qvadnbpbdbppGÿXdnbS\a
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ÿ?@AÿBCDEDFGÿHAÿIJÿLMAÿNOPQRSTUÿDVQWXVCOYQDFCZ[ÿ\VC]D^ZWCVO[DVZ_D[ÿ̀DWaFÿYC^CbQWDcÿ]Z_DÿVZcDÿWCÿa[dFWÿWZccdDOVDcZ[D^WÿYabVC\Xa]DcAÿ
effghiJjÿklGÿ@@mn@opGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?s?@rtAZYYd^ZAus?mAsvAs??ÿSus?mUA
ÿ?oAÿwVaXFDVGÿxAÿIJÿLMAÿy\\CcZ^]ÿzCFDcÿCÿ̀{D^[VZWZbÿNDFFÿxdRcDWcÿZ^ÿ|}\DVZYD^WaFÿH~AÿghLMÿÿJIÿfIiLhÿiIJjÿÿIMjÿÿ
lGÿ?vpn?mGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?@p?rx~Aus?osvsuosÿSus?pUA
ÿ?pAÿVd]DVGÿAÿIJÿLMAÿ[D^WZbaWZC^ÿa^[ÿ̀d^bWZC^aFÿbXaVabWDVZaWZC^ÿCÿ̀[D^[VZWZbÿbDFFcÿZ^ÿWXDÿXDaFWXQÿYdVZ^DÿZ[^DQÿa^[ÿZ^ÿD}\DVZYD^WaFÿ
]FCYDVdFC^D\XVZWZcAÿghLMÿÿJIÿfIiLhÿiIJjÿÿIMjÿÿGÿ@?vn@u?ÿSussUA
ÿ?AÿaaaYZGÿAÿIJÿLMAÿzDcZ[D^WÿVD^aFÿYC^C^dbFDaVÿ\Xa]CbQWDcÿbCY\VZcDÿ_Dÿ[ZcbVDWDÿ\C\dFaWZC^cÿZWXÿ[ZcWZ^bWÿ\XD^CWQ\Dcÿa^[ÿ
`d^bWZC^cAÿÿeffghMÿGÿvvmpnvvouGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sAsrtZYYd^CFA?vssvuÿSus?vUA
ÿusAÿadRZbGÿNAÿIJÿLMAÿPZ^ZYaFÿ[ZEDVD^WZaWZC^ÿCÿ̀bFaccZbaFÿYC^CbQWDcÿacÿWXDQÿcdV_DQÿcWDa[QOcWaWDÿWZccdDcÿa^[ÿWVa^c\CVWÿa^WZ]D^ÿWCÿFQY\Xÿ
^C[DcAÿeffghiJjÿGÿmn@?sGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?s?@rtAZYYd^ZAus?vAspAssoÿSus?vUA
ÿu?AÿxbXdFGÿNAÿIJÿLMAÿÿFZ^Da]DÿC`ÿYQDFCZ[ÿbDFFcÿZ^[D\D^[D^WÿC`ÿPQRÿa^[ÿXDYaWC\CZDWZbÿcWDYÿbDFFcAÿiIhIÿGÿp@nsGÿXWW\cqrr[CZA
CV]r?sA??u@rcbZD^bDA?u??oÿSus?uUA
ÿuuAÿC^aGÿxAÿIJÿLMAÿaWDÿYa\\Z^]ÿVD_DaFcÿCVZ]Z^cÿa^[ÿ[Q^aYZbcÿCÿ̀YC^CbQWDcÿa^[ÿWZccdDÿYabVC\Xa]Dcÿd^[DVÿXCYDCcWacZcAÿeffghiJjÿGÿ
on?GÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?s?@rtAZYYd^ZAus?uA?uAss?ÿSus?vUA
ÿuvAÿPaccGÿ|AÿIJÿLMAÿx\DbZbaWZC^ÿC`ÿWZccdDOVDcZ[D^WÿYabVC\Xa]Dcÿ[dVZ^]ÿCV]a^C]D^DcZcAÿiIhIÿGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA??u@rcbZD^bDA
aa`uvpÿSus?@UA
ÿuAÿacXQa\GÿxAÿIJÿLMAÿ{D_DFC\YD^WÿC`ÿVD^aFÿaWVC\XQÿZ^ÿYdVZ^DÿuÿZ[^DQÿ?ÿbFZ\ÿXQ\DVWD^cZC^ÿZcÿcWVaZ^ÿZ^[D\D^[D^WAÿIÿIJÿiÿ¡¢Gÿ
?o?n?ooGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?s?@rtAV_cbAus?@As@AssuÿSus?@UA
ÿumAÿ£Z^GÿxAÿ£AGÿNacWa^CGÿAÿ¤AGÿ~CFZ^GÿwAÿAGÿ£d\XDVGÿPAÿ£AÿVAÿ¥ÿ{d¦DF[GÿAÿxAÿwC^DÿYaVVCÿ£Q@NXZ]XÿYC^CbQWDcÿaVDÿcDFDbWZ_DFQÿVDbVdZWD[ÿ
WCÿZ^tdVD[ÿZ[^DQÿa^[ÿ[ZEDVD^WZaWDÿZ^WCÿ̀d^bWZC^aFFQÿ[ZcWZ^bWÿ\C\dFaWZC^cAÿÿeffghMÿGÿ@ovvn@ovGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sAsr
tZYYd^CFAss?ovÿSussUA
ÿu@AÿHdCGÿxAÿIJÿLMAÿPabVC\Xa]DcÿaVDÿDccD^WZaFÿbC^WVZRdWCVcÿWCÿZ[^DQÿZ^tdVQÿZ^ÿYdVZ^DÿbVQC]FCRdFZ^DYZbÿYDYRVa^C\VCFZ̀DVaWZ_Dÿ
]FCYDVdFC^D\XVZWZcAÿ§ïhIjÿihJIhLJihLMÿ¡Gÿ@nmpGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?svprZAus??AuÿSus??UA
ÿuoAÿ{d¦DF[GÿAÿxAÿIJÿLMAÿNC^[ZWZC^aFÿaRFaWZC^ÿC`ÿYabVC\Xa]DcÿXaFWcÿ\VC]VDccZC^ÿC`ÿbVDcbD^WZbÿ]FCYDVdFC^D\XVZWZcAÿfÿÿ©LJMÿ¢Gÿ
?uson?u?GÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?s?@rxsssuOsS?sU@?usO@ÿSussmUA
ÿupAÿ£Z]VDcWZGÿHAÿIJÿLMAÿÿ~C_DFÿXVDDO{ZYD^cZC^aFÿBdYa^ÿ¤DVZWdRdFaVÿPZbVC_acbdFaVÿxQcWDYAÿghLMÿÿJIÿfIiLhÿiIJjÿÿ
IMjÿÿl¢Gÿuvosnuvp?GÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?@p?rx~Aus?msosooÿSus?@UA
ÿuAÿHdZFFZaYcGÿPAÿ¥ÿxbCWWGÿNAÿ£Aÿ{CDcÿ^ZbXDÿbCY\DWZWZC^ÿ[DWDVYZ^DÿWXDÿCVZ]Z^ÿC`ÿWZccdDOVDcZ[D^WÿYabVC\Xa]DcªÿLJgIÿI«iI¬Aÿ
effghMjGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?svpr^VZAus?oAuÿSus?oUA
ÿvsAÿHZRRZ^]cGÿxAÿ£AÿIJÿLMAÿVa^cbVZ\WCYDÿa^aFQcZcÿXZ]XFZ]XWcÿWXDÿbC^cDV_D[ÿ[ZEDVD^bDÿRDWDD^ÿDYRVQC^Zbÿa^[ÿ\CcW^aWaFO[DVZ_D[ÿaF_DCFaVÿ
YabVC\Xa]DcAÿM¨ÿlGÿ?vmon?v@@GÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA??purRFCC[Ous?mOs?O@upsÿSus?mUA
ÿv?Aÿ{a_Z[GÿwAÿAÿIJÿLMAÿNCYRZ^aWZC^ÿCÿ̀PaccÿNQWCYDWVQÿa^[ÿYa]Z^]ÿ^aFQcZcÿzD_DaFcÿyVZ]Z^Gÿ£CbaWZC^Gÿa^[ÿd^bWZC^aFÿzD\C\dFaWZC^ÿ
Cÿ̀£Z_DVÿPQDFCZ[ÿNDFFcÿZ^ÿPZbDAÿ®LJIhJIMjÿGÿ??o@n???GÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?smvrtA]acWVCAus?@AspAsuÿSus?@UA
ÿvuAÿDVD^RabXGÿ{AÿAÿIJÿLMAÿPabVC\Xa]DrYC^CbQWDÿ[D\FDWZC^ÿRQÿbFC[VC^aWDGÿRdWÿ^CWÿ[Z\XWXDVZaÿWC}Z^GÿZY\VC_DcÿVD^aFÿZcbXDYZar
VD\DV`dcZC^ÿZ^tdVQÿZ^ÿYZbDAÿ§ïhIjÿihJIhLJihLMÿlGÿupnvvGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?svprZAus?uAusoÿSus?uUA
ÿvvAÿzC]DVcGÿ~AÿPAGÿDVD^RabXGÿ{AÿAGÿcD^RDV]GÿAÿxAGÿ̄ CYcC^GÿAÿ°Aÿ¥ÿBd]XDcGÿAÿ{D^[VZWZbÿbDFFcÿa^[ÿYabVC\Xa]DcÿZ^ÿWXDÿZ[^DQqÿaÿ
c\DbWVdYÿCÿ̀]CC[ÿa^[ÿD_ZFAÿLJÿI«ÿIMÿ¡Gÿ@umn@vGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?svpr^V^D\XAus?A?osÿSus?UA
ÿvAÿ£DDGÿxAÿAÿIJÿLMAÿNXaVabWDVZaWZC^ÿC`ÿZ[^DQÿN{mZ^WN{??RZ^WrpsTPBNTN±vNz?T£Q@N²ÿ³Z^WDVYD[ZaWDÿYC^C^dbFDaVÿ
\Xa]CbQWZbÿbDFFcÁÿ©MÿhIÿGÿDs?p@spGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?vo?rtCdV^aFA\C^DAs?p@spÿSus?pUA
ÿvmAÿPZcXaVZ^GÿAÿµAÿIJÿLMAÿPC^CbQWDO[DVZ_D[ÿaF_DCFaVÿYabVC\Xa]Dcÿ[VZ_DÿFd^]ÿRVCcZcÿa^[ÿ\DVcZcWÿZ^ÿWXDÿFd^]ÿC_DVÿWXDÿFZ̀Dÿc\a^Aÿ¶Iÿ
ghLMÿÿI·IifIhJLMÿfI¨iihIÿlkGÿuvponusGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?sprtDYAus?@u?muÿSus?oUA
ÿv@AÿyXdRCGÿBAÿIJÿLMAÿµ|Hz?O\CcZWZ_DÿYabVC\Xa]Dcÿ̀abZFZWaWDÿFZ_DVÿVD\aZVÿa^[ÿcZ^dcCZ[aFÿVDbC^cWVdbWZC^ÿa¸DVÿXD\aWZbÿZcbXDYZar
VD\DV`dcZC^ÿZ^tdVQAÿ©MÿhIÿGÿD?smmvvGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA?vo?rtCdV^aFA\C^DAs?smmvvÿSus?UA
ÿvoAÿzCDGÿHAÿNAÿIJÿLMAÿ¤HNO?aF\XaÿZ^[dbDcÿx¤¤?ÿWCÿabWZ_aWDÿYabVC\Xa]Dcÿa^[ÿCVbXDcWVaWDÿ̀d^bWZC^aFÿa^]ZC]D^DcZcÿZ^ÿcDFDWaFÿYdcbFDAÿ
¹igMLJihÿIILÿGÿmsnm?oGÿXWW\cqrr[CZACV]r?sA??@?rNzNz|xBA??mAvsvpuÿSus?UA
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